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Population Estimates and Geographic Distribution of the Yellow Mud
Turtle (Kinosternon flavescens) in Iowa
JAMES L. CHRISTIANSEN, BENNY J. GALLAWAY, and JOHN W. BICKHAM
Department of Biology, Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa 50311; LGL Ecological Research Associates,
1410 Cavitt Ave., Bryan, Texas 77801; Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Sciences,
Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843
The yellow mud rurtle (Kinosternonflavescens) is an endangered species in Iowa known from six localiries in rhe srare. The only large
popularion is locared on a privare preserve on Big Sand Mound in Muscarine and Louisa Counries and is esrimared ro consisr of 2 ,000 ro
3,000 individuals. Following rhe removal of predarors in 1979, densiry esrimares have rripled as esrimared by rhe Sequenrial Bayes
Algorirhm of mark-recaprure dara. Assuming rhe Big Sand Mound popularion was nor severely damaged by rhe droughr of 1988, iris
judged sufficienrly large ro serve as a source ro enrich cerrain of Iowa's orher mud rurrle popularions.
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Yellow mud rurrle, popularion esrimares, geographic disrriburion, endangered species.

Relict populations of the yellow mud turtle, historically known as
the Illinois Mud Turtle Kinosternon flavescens spooneri (Smith 1951), are
found in Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri (Dodd, 1982; Bickham et al.,
1984). These populations were proposed for federal listing under the
Endangered Species Act of 1973 (Dodd, 1978) but the proposal was
eventually withdrawn after a survey indicated a large population in
Iowa and a second population of moderate size in Missouri (Bickham
et al., 1984). The species is considered by the Iowa Department of
Natural Resources to be endangered in Iowa. The validity of the
subspecies was questioned by Houseal et al. ( 1982); Berry and Berry
(1984) concurred that the populations were insufficiently distinct to
warrant subspecific recognition but this view is not universally held
(e.g. Dodd, 1982, 1983).
The largest known population within Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri
is located approximately 8 km south of Muscatine, Iowa. It resides in
an area known as Big Sand Mound on a preserve maintained by IowaIllinois Gas and Electric and Monsanto Companies (Bickham et al.,
1984). Because of the secretive behavior of this species, studies prior
to 1979 had been unable to make reliable estimates for this population. This paper reports population estimates made in 1979, 1985,
and 1988 using new statistical techniques developed for small sample
sizes.
In 1979 and 1985, sampling consisted mainly of trapping turtles
from aquatic habitats throughout the preserve, but in 1988 emphasis
was placed on capturing the turtles on land as they moved among
terrestrial and aquatic habitats in the vicinity of one of several ponds
located on the preserve and adjacent to a major nesting and estivating
site. The 1988 study focused on obtaining larger samples for a smaller
area.
The use of a large fence for sampling in 1988 increased turtle
recapture rates, further improving reliability of estimates for a
portion of the area. The results of this study support the conclusion of
some federal government officials that the Big Sand Mound population was large enough that the race was not worthy of Federal listing
at that time. Based upon ongoing distributional surveys, an updated
map of the known range of this species in Iowa is presented.
METHODS
Populations were estimated by mark-recapture experiments conducted between 15 April and 1 October in 1979, 1985, and 1988,
with some variation in starting and ending dates. Sampling was
generally conducted daily, except for the period between 15 July and
approximately 25 August when no sampling was conducted due to
turtle inactivity. Equivalent numbers of aquatic traps were used in
1979 and 1985, and they were placed in the same bodies of water in
the same habitats throughout the Big Sand Mound area (Fig. 1). A
few turtles were hand collected in both years, a few more in 1985
than in 1979. Small drift fences ranging up to 30 m in length, with

pitfall traps, were placed at the same locations each year to catch
turtles entering and leaving the water.
Sampling in 1988 was limited to captures along a drift fence
constructed parallel to the western edge of Beatty's Pond (Fig. 1).
Turtles were collected as their progress to or from the pond was
interrupted by the fence. Most turtles were collected in box-funnel
traps made of 0. 25 inch (app. 7 mm) hardware cloth or in one gallon
(app. 3. 78 L) wide-mouth jars pitfall traps. The box traps were
spaced along the fence at approximately 30 m intervals. The absolute
interval varied to insure sampling of all possible microhabitats. As
many as three pitfall traps were spaced along the fence between the
box traps. Turtles were marked by notching marginal scutes in a
continuing series and were released on the opposite side of the fence
from where they were collected, usually the next day but always prior
to the next sampling period.
Population estimates were made using the Sequential Bayes
Algorithm (Gazey and Staley, 1986). In 1979 and 1985, based upon
the number of turtles captured, the population at its lowest ebb had
to have numbered at least 110 individuals, and it was assumed that
rhe population did not exceed 10, 110 turtles. A size interval of 2,
which represents an estimation of the probability distribution for
5,000 possible population sizes within the maximum and minimum
bounds, was selected for analysis. That is, probabilities were computed for population sizes of llO, ll2, ll4, etc.
Changes in population levels between the two years were evaluated
by computing the exact probability that the population had changed
by calculating the compound distribution of the differences in the
1979 and 1985 probability distributions (Gazey and Staley, 1986).
An advantage of using the Sequential Bayes Algorithm is that the
probability of observing data at all feasible population levels is
calculated and the method is less influenced by sample size than other
methods. Inferences can be made directly since the end product
completely describes the uncertainty of the population size. Population estimates using the Schumacher-Eschmeyer and Schnabel methods were made for comparative purposes. In 1988, 426 turtles were
captured, establishing the lower bound of the population. Again it
was likely that the population did not number more than 10,426
turtles, and this was used as the upper bound. Selecting a population
size interval of 2 once more enabled an estimation of the probability
distribution for 5,000 possible population sizes within the maximum
and minimum bounds.
Surveys for new mud turtle populations were conducted every year
since 1978 and involved 8 counties in southeastern Iowa and
thousands of man-hours. Aside from 1979 (Bickham et al. 1984), the
most extensive of these surveys was a study of sandy habitats in
eastern Iowa funded by the Iowa Department of Natural Resources.
That study used aquatic trapping and small drift fences as well as
walking survey techniques to locate turtles in Muscatine, Louisa, Des
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estimates were for the adult and subadult population only; hatchlings
were excluded.
Although a broader confidence interval was suggested for the 1985
as compared to the 1979 estimates (Table 1), the lower oound increased
by some 300 turtles in 1985 (53%), supporting the contention that a
real increase had occurred. Likewise the mean estimate for 1985 was on
the order of 565 greater than the mean estimate for 1979 (Table 1).
The 1988 estimate was based only on adult and subadult turtles
sampled as they moved between a nesting/hibernating/aestivating area
west ofBeatty's Pond and the drying pond. The drift fence would not
have sampled turtles that moved to the north, south, or east and would
not have sampled turtles remaining in the area of Spring Lake or the
South Ponds. Even though only a small fraction of the area was
sampled, a total of 428 mud turtles was captured, with 91 recaptured
(Table 1). Two turtles died and 426 were marked and released. The
Bayes method indicated a population size of 1,049 with the 95%
confidence interval much narrower than in earlier surveys, only 897 1,279 (Table 1). Estimates using the Schnabel method showed a
population size for western Beatty's Pond of 1,069 individuals, and the
Schumacher-Eschmeyer method indicated 975 turtles. The probability distribution for the Bayes estimate for 1988, shows a near-normal
distribution reflecting the increased sample size.
Sampling after 1978 has documented only one new locality where
mud turtles occur in Iowa. Five mud turtles were in an ephemeral pond
and the adjacent recently-forested sand prairie aoout 16 km north of
Muscatine. Much of the area has now been purchased by the Nature
Conservancy and set aside as a preserve. Four additional mud turtles
were marked and released in a population south of Fort Madison where
only a single specimen had been taken previously. Additional trapping
failed to yield turtles at any of the other known localities. These
populations might be so small as to not be self-sustaining. The known
distribution of Kinosternon jlavescens in Iowa is shown in Fig. 2.
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Fig. 1. Terrestrial and aquatic sampling sites for Kinosternon flavescens
at Big Sand Mound.
Moines, and Lea Counties.
RESULTS
Sampling in 1979 and 1985 was conducted throughout the Big
Sand Mound preserve. The largest number of turtles was taken in
Spring Lake ooth years. In 1979, sampling between 14 May and 5
August yielded 88 turtles, of which five were recaptured. In 1985, 112
mud turtles were captured and marked during the period 14 April - 6
July of which four were recaptured. The population estimates are
indicative of an increase in population size between these years (Table
1). Based upon the maximum likelihood estimate, the comparison
between years results in a 58% increase in the population (974 vs 1,539
individuals). However, the calculated probability that the population
increased was only 64% and therefore possibly due to chance. These

DISCUSSION
Estimates of population size for the Big Sand Mound mud turtle
population showed a near 58% increase from 1979 to 1985. The low
calculated probability (64%) indicated that even this large a difference
could be due to chance. An estimate was made for 1980 by Christiansen
and Haglan in an unpublished report to Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric
Company in 1983. Using the Schumacher - Eschmeyer procedure,
they suggested a population size of 2,285 turtles. Applying this
method to 1979 produced an estimate of 1,232 turtles implying that
much of the suggested increase could have occurred shortly after racoon
removal in 1979 (Christiansen and Gallaway, 1984).
The 1988 sampling was limited to turtles moving in and out of the
western edge of Beatty's Pond. Past studies indicated that mud turtles
using Beatty's Pond not only move in and out of the sand dunes to the
west, but many also moved southward and a few eastward where they
nest in the Mississippi River Dike. Occasional turtles move in and out

Table 1. Results of mark-recapture studies of Kinosternon jlavescens at Big Sand Mound, Iowa, in 1979, 1985, and only the
Beatty's Pond Portion in 1988. Maximum likelihood, mean, and 95% confidence estimates were calculated using the
Sequential Bayes Algorithm (Gazey and Staley 1986).

Number Marked and Released
Number Recaptured
Maximum Likelihood Estimate
Mean Estimate
95% Confidence Interval
Schumacher-Eschmeyer Estimate
Schnabel Estimate

Entire Area
1979
88
5
974
1312
566-4200
1232
800

Entire Area
1985
112
4
1539
2245
863-7563

Y3 Area
1988
426
91
1049
1061
897-1279
975
1069

Estimated
Entire Area
1988

3147
3183
2925
3207

YELLOW MUD TURLTE

of the river.
Our 1988 study was conducted during a severe drought and all the
ephemeral ponds on the preserve were dry by mid-June. Spring Lake
was dry by the end of May, a few weeks before Beatty's Pond became
dry. South pond dried in mid-June at about the same time as the last
water disappeared form Beatty's Pond. It would seem possible that
some mud turtles from the other ponds could have migrated to Beatty's
Pond, enlarging that population during the drought. However, only
three of the 428 turtles collected in 1988 had been marked in nearby
aquatic areas; over 400 mud turtles had been marked in the last seven
years in ponds adjacent to Beatty's Pond. Most of the mud turtles from
Spring Lake probably moved to the more accessible Mississippi River
and to sand pits to the north if they moved to water at all in 1988. Since
Kinosternon flavescens is arid-adapted, (Christiansen and Bickham,
1989), it is possible that many aestivated through most of 1988.
Beatty's Pond represents less than one third of the normal aquatic
area of the preserve (Fig. 1). In addition, the terrestrial area to the west
ofBeatty's Pond represents far less than one third of the total terrestrial
area normally used for hibernation and aestivation. We suggest that
the total mud turtle population in the Big Sand Mound Preserve in
1988 was at least three times the estimate attained for Beatty's Pond, or
3,147 turtles.
Comparison of the estimates for the entire area implies population
growth from 1979-1988, with maximum likelihood estimates of974
in 1979, 1,539 in 1985, and 3, 147 in 1988. Even ifit is assumed that
one half(versus one third) of the mud turtles on the entire preserve were
sampled, the estimated (2,098) would still reflect a 36% population
increase since 1985.
Support for the hypothesis of population growth is provided by data
on the Big Sand Mound painted turtle (Chrysemys picta) population. In
1980, the painted turtle population was estimated at 350 individuals
using the Schnabel method. The 1985 population estimates, using the
Sequential Bayes Algorithm, was 607 (maximum likelihood estimate)
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yielding an estimated 58% increase (mean estimate= 643; 98%
confidence limits+443-l,003). Thus, the population increase of
Kinosternon /lavescens between 1980 and 198 5 was paralleled by C. picta.
In 1988, most painted turtles had either deserted the area in search of
water, or died due to the drought whereas the mud turtles obviously
survived. The long-term impact of the 1988 drought will not be
measurable for several years.
The observed population increase for both species can be attributed,
in part, to the predator removal program conducted in the winter of
1979 (Christiansen and Gallaway, 1984). That project entailed the
removal of raccoons, the major nest predator. Subsequently, an increase
in both hatchling catch rate in 1979-1981, and the 1981-1982
recruitment of immature individuals into the population of turtles of
sufficient size to collect in traps, was documented (Christiansen and
Gallaway, 1984). The 1985 data indicated that the mud turtle
population returned to approximately the same proportion of immature turtles present before, and immediately after, the raccoon removal.
Thus, the two year predator removal had the effect ofenabling an influx
of hatchlings into the population over a three year period, which was
followed by a subsequent increase in the frequency of immature turtles
in the population during 1981-1982 (Christiansen and Gallaway,
1984). By 1985, many of the excess turtles resulting from predator
removal had matured, increasing the frequency of mature turtles to the
ratio observed prior to raccoon removal. It is evident that this
management program resulted in growth of a mud turtle population
that had been reported to be declining earlier (Brown and Moll, 1979).
Verified records of mud turtles now exist for six localities in Iowa.
The repeated sampling reported here indicates that all the populations
except the one at Big Sand Mound are extremely small, possibly
composed ofless than 20 individuals. In most instances, nesting areas
are overgrown with vegetation or farmed and aquatic feeding areas are
being modified for industrial use. If some of these areas are returned to
their original state and if the Big Sand Mound population remains
strong, hatchlings form this population could be used to strengthen
other populations in the state.
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Fig. 2. Distribution of mud turtles (Kinosternon fia,vescens) in Iowa.
The Big Sand Mound population is considered viable and has increased substantially since 1979. It is suggested that this population be
considered as a potential source for the reintroduction of the species
into available habitats such as the other five localities illustrated, all of
which possess small population sizes.
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